
The nesting habits of Clarke ' s gre e varies somewhat 

from thone of the American- eared Grebe . On bOt'1 sides of the . 
Klamath River is a vast area of low l and covered at t'lin season 

with two or three feet of water . Here '¥0 found ~-

an occasional nest 

of tfrn .:unerican- eared grebe, but nownere did tnis bi r d nest in 

colonies . The neats were made of rotten weeds that had been 

pulled together and left floating on the nurface . During tne 

day, tae parents always seemed to be a~ay and the eggs were 

covered with a layer of wet v;eeds . 
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Up to tne Summer of 1903, 1;.any, many th.cu sands of 

grebes and terns were killed about t · e lakes of Southern Oregon 

to supply tne ndllinery rnarl<et,. ·Scores of professional nunters 

snot tnese birds for years and shipp :d out bales of t.'le skins 

till now there are compar ,;tively few left .11 For t 110 purpose of 

investiLating condjtions amon~ the water birds of this locality 

we set out in May 1905, and for almost two months cruif;ed 

about tne lakes and rivers.1 In al1. our search, y;e were able to 

find hut two small colonies of t .'1e Forester's tern, on-a at the 

north end of Tule Lake and the other along tne ~lamath River. 

c-t .r-or111erly, t liB velvet-plumared bird was vory common t 1rcut,hcut 

this lake region. The wings and tail were all triat tDe hunters 

used from the body of the tern, and tnese netted about forty 

cents a bird. A peculiar habit of this bird would have led to 

ito extinction. As soon as a hunter win~ed one of them and it 

fell fluttering to the water, inatead of t~e other terno flying 

away, they hovered about from all directions and were s,1ot as 

fast as the hunter could loai. 

was the grea·est sufferer at tne 

handa of tne market hunter. Tnis diver of tne glistening-white 

breast and the silvery-gray back was sought not witnout reason, 

'l'he grebe hunters call the skin of this bird fur ratner tnan 
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like n hi•io, an~. bocauoe of t·1c tniek warin plit<nac;c3 tiHtt :ie~.illB 

.... nc'~t T.:iOrG like tae f'~<r cf an animnl t~rnn i.IH.: ::;l:in of' a birli . 

furs . 

:wntars arJou"", sevcnt;-fi vc ccnte d. ioco . T£1:i c stl3.rt~d +,;-11;; t raf ... 

. fie all t '.r('Ut;c1 t.1c lako l.,og·J en (' f s~::mtnr,rr Oreum. v.!rnre the 
• 

cc:ntet and :ne•; before the truffic was stcppnd, f1k5.ne cculd be 

• 
:it swi.r:s 60 low in th·~ 1~a.to~~ ~r.d :i.s so rlttick in its rnover11onts . 

T~e profe csional ~untaro uce a apecial Ltm t~at rculd snoc~ a 

c•1at·5e ()f' snot Yvi thin the area of' a foot square at a o istance 

of about f()rty yardB . 'l'he f avorite w.'":!Y of shaotinz \Vas fro.t."laa 

!)l:lnd along t'1e c:"lann31 v,here t.no birds went ;;a.ck and forth 
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from the feeding grounds, or many of the hunters t:iout)lt noth• 

ing of going right amone the colonies where the birds were 

nesting. 

At first when grebe skins were bringin&; a sood pri ce, 

it was no trouble at all for a nunter to go out and make twenty 

or thirty dollars before breakfast. Many men ctd.rtod in the 

business, and at one time there were over a dozen grebe hunters 

stationed along the nort_'l end of 'rule Lake only. rot only the 

professional hu~ters were at work, but the ranchers of the 

ccun try turned out to shoot grebes, for they could mal< e as 

much in one day's shootinc as in two or three weeks at f'arming. 

After two years of constant shroting, the profession-

al hunters realized that the grebes were diminishing, in nUlllbers 

and they themselves would have to seek other means of making 

money unless the birds were protected in breedine season. They 

held a meeting and decided not to shoot the grebes on their 

breeding grounds. but ehe farmers would not agree to t t1is, ae 

they were determined to shoot them 'heraver they oottld mak13 

the most monay. So after that the grebes nad no protection at 

all, for t c1e hunters went rit;;ht among the nesting birds and :. 

killed wherever they had a chance. 
//' One of the hunters told us he shot a hundred and 

( thirty-five grebes at one sitting. Another hunter tol<.t us of 

an experience at Clear Lake where the birds were accuston:Hd to 
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s~ic up a narrow slouch ta tnc feeding t r ounds . He made a blin~ 

at t:1e rnouth and as the bi rd s were c orn:inc out , ne snot eigh t y-

fc ur i n rup id cucce~::::i en. Then 'i o he was out c f armFuni t i on, 

he Gaid he tied tne bodi s ~f the d e ad greheo toeether t ill h e 

hc:ifi. a rr.,pe reachi nc acros::: the cnannel, . r.o afl to k eep tne r eat 

of the hi d s frcr:: ePrt:ine; out •.ill ·.c returned tc c a.~!p f or more 

r;hell s. That morninG a:onc he killed ab<rn .. t .o hundred grebes. 

, V!nat. of <!;ho r.--:ar! t":10 w:1do ·1ts bread by cla.ucntering 

thooe c re11.t1•.1·ee? ~ We :ffiRy c o demn hJm for i'-.:i s nefarious business) 

but ·hat of t~1e lcu·ge claos cf women, sc1.:.call ~d \\Omen of cul-

tvre m'd refiremant, who l a v i s 1.ly cpe d 4:-n .... ir money in c rea t ing 

this deward for akins? 

What atoppcd t~i s traffi c +~ttt wao rapidly ex t e rmi-

natinf: t·1ece birdn? !~c:Jt of tne zkins of t .. js lccality xe r e 

sent 1 (' 1 .. 1c Benici~ Canni:nf., Co:m )any o!f! San l.t'rancisco. T.-iey 

in tu r n , were workinL thrcu~h t~e whole sale mill ine~s of New 

Yor·:r. a11d Par i s , or wherever tr1e:i coulo f i rd t '1C beet s ale. Th~ 

cce;any haniled the market and of he ~rebe busines c on t~a 
Pacifi c Coast; t . c hun te rz worked t ir·0uga t 1am, anr.i tre be skins 

were handled in car -load l~ts . I n 1903 , ~nen t~a f ficers of . 
tne Audubon Society Ol"lferred, 11i tn ~Ile wnol 13sale milliners of 

New York, they st r uck s traig1t a t tne source of t~e evil. 

Finally an agreemen t was d rawn up between tae Pro t ective As~ 

sociation of n ew York and t •1e Aud ubon Socia ty of n ew York to 
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abnta:.n from +-1:0 9ur chase or sal e, of tern and grebe skins. Th':t1q 
c< r:1.pm1~, w-:.o :rn.ndled t'la skins on t.:ic.l Pacj fie Coast, having two 

or three carloads of ~~kins on hand, immediately cancelled ~11 
ord t~r3 vd th th~~ 2;r-e be hunters by · wrj t :i ne; as follows: ".fI'ashi ons 
of new York nnd Paris have ::mddenly chan!~ed; we can tmy nc-<U 
nore 1_,r-3hc Ol" -<;er'1 skine." .From tnat moment the wrtolesale 
=rabe shooting otopped throughout Soutnern Oregon . 

Extending out from both shores of tne Klamath River, 
is a vast area of t11le land, covered at this season of tne year 
with from two to three feet of water. Throug:h thi.s we waaed or 
pc.led a cmall boat huntjng for the nests of water bi rCii.s. 

1Ne found several nests of tne Am.erican-eared grebe. 
T.rn nent s of this bird were made of rotten reeds that had been 
pulbed tocether and l eft floating on th.e surface. Ttle motner 
NB S not at home , but according to the ~rebe hah i t , sne had 
covered her nine egga ~itn a layer of wet reeds. I t had al-
ways been a wonder to me I-t ow ee;gs could ever he hatched when 
they were lying partially in the water and covered witn tne 
damp r~edo. I pulled off the top c overing ani f elt underneath, 
anrl the platfor-m was warm all the way through , even to the wate'r 
bal.ow. Tho heat of the sun on the decay ing reeds warms tne 
whole nest so that the eggs are kept a bout at body heat. 

We haa tie best chances of studying ~w:.e-s~ . 
grebeo in ~noir colonies when we cruised out into the Lowei 
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:Ci Ve mil0s lont; Ly ten or twelve ~:lileo v;ide. About j_ts sides 

aria t;;reat mnrc.ie(i of tuL:s. T'ie vJ1cle border i~; a veri tabla 

j1 ... 11L,le; uxtonaj.ng out fc.11' Gt:Jveral mileo f"rom t ·1a nain s.1oro is 

an al1::cst .. :mdluGS ari..!a of f1 oating t:!le isVmds, botw(rnn whi ch 

in .1 :<1atv;crk of c lrn.nn-~lo . 1/.,,,.. T 
I' 

T."1;,; t .•1.0n ld.Va t.; ro.vn u ;J for 2-enBratj_ons. The haavy 

ceding 3eazon till it ~as formJd a fairly good floating foun-

dation . On tie to~ cf t1is, the ~elicana, ~ulls 1 cor~orants 

ar:d ternn 11ave perc_10d ar.:;~ troddan down th .~ tules til l t;1.ay 

for~ad a surfaca oftan strong anou3~ to su~vort a roan. But it 

.~an like v,alking on t 1 -: cr<u.-;t of t 1a cnow, for :rou never knew 

roots formed a sort of fleer at t.le surface of the water and 

Abolt t on,~ c1f tn. ,.o,se inlands we found t .• e floatjng 

bre'e ~ac~s evory fe~ feet apart 1 rl'd counted over sixty in a 

ahort tlisturca. We rewed up tr one erd and landed and thdn 

wad0d along junt tnnide ~ :1e tc1ick cro1·: tri <1f tules tnat grew 

u.long t11c~ edt;e. Ji'rom t.ij s pLict:J , partly concealed dS wo were , 

we could look t .u·oueh t;rn tul ea and see the Lrebes swimming anGi 

diving naar tneir neats . Acooes t~e channel along the edge of 

tne opposite island wi.:rt) many H:ore t~reba nests, and son1e of t 1e 
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bird::; were setting on tneir 0Lgs . 
c 

Ne:Jting '1c:wits of ~-a 1;;;St;.~ t,rebc ..o.a--"-m:-t'<-; va r y 
{!;.,,....."""'~/, !.., -C: "" A-1-.r.. # 

~~ fror.1 G{",,.."'ltlj ('f Uie &t+ter varieU.cs of sr ebe~1 . 'Ihis 

bird never se er:..a to c over its escs 'fi,,13n ~ t 1.aaven inc n1;;st , ana 

war~ days , the sun rd ds in ir.cubat ion. The neot s of tn e Am.er-

iean-ear od c;rete that we fc.End were alway2 ccverad wiUi tules 

t:1c nest i.n tnu day tjme . The rests of tne t'.(::H.:.tern f;rebe were 
' T~! n~~tw·O~ t~J ~ast e~n ~~ebe 

a s a rule l)llilt hiL,her out cf' t'.1.o ~.at er • :1an tticse of L1e Am-

eri can-car~d tre be,/ard when it ~as warm, t~e old bira s s eemed 

·to leave t~eir €LLD to hate~ in t~e s un . 

On two or thre0 Gifforent oc casicns, ~e ~~tcnea one 
t ... ~ ~ 

/. cf ~ 1 i tt le t,re Len cut hi u v,;1~· 01 .. t cf tic cr1e l l and l iber ... 

ate hirr.self . '1:~1e W'.'tll cf his pr:i son in quite thJ ck fer a chick 

tc .tienetrate, Lut afte" he cetc ltiG bill thrcuc;h jn one place, 

half c::in L10ur :;1fter ne h:, s mnellua thd f,ce::>h air- tc r eli::ase 

~irrwolf . Aft er the fj rs t .1ole, he turns hirn:Je l f a little and. 

tiegins ha,,mioring in a rciw place a.ncl he keeps ~: . .'.1:l s up till n e 

ha. s rtade a compl2te ; ~ evolut:ion in hie she l l, and ... ' ... , 
t.1 ... v end, er 

cap of the egg , cut claar around , dr op s o ff ~ and the youn{,St ar 

s oon kicks himn13lf ou~~ in ".:.10 mms:·d ne . I t does not t a ko hi s 

coat l one t o dry , i n f a ct , he cfta n doas net Give i t a chance, 
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for his first impulse seems to be to take to water and ride on 

his mother's or father's back. The grebe chicks never stay in 

t he nest longer than a few hours. A chick tnat has just 

hatcned is clotneG in tne most delicate coat of soft eray fur, 

li[nter below and darker on trp. 

A grebe is ona of the s nyest of all birds to phot-

graph, for at tne sli ~htest sound or motion, it disappears like 
£ 

a flash. ~' stay under { a ter for quite a wnile, and the 
J . I 

t 
next time ~ appear; \Jley ar:.e probably fifty yards away. But 

for tI?ee different days, we sneaked about at tn.e edc e of the 

•u1ea- in tne high tules and tried for pictures of these birds. \ 
' ' 

We nad to par t t:ie reedG and build t .iem up ab on t us so that we 

•N e re completel;v :1 ioa en ;rnd had only a narrow place ou t of •nnich 

we could aim our camera. It took patience to sit there in a 

nquatted position for hours at a time. 'l'n.j chances for picture :;;; 

were often few and far between, but we had good oppor t unities 

to study thane wild ana 'M:.try birds. We could see many things 

witn the eye by watcning through the thick reeds that could not 

be caugnt "11th ti.1e ca.mera. 

The first day as I lay hiduen in tne tules, waiting 

for a picture, I saw .a pair of grebes swimming along only 

twenty feet distant. I could catch glimpses of them. as they 

passed just beyond their nests. One of the birds carried a 

chick on its back. The grebes ~ave a way of taking their young 
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•r·ith them, for t'1e little fellows lie on t:'le back just under 

the ving-cov~rts 1·ith only t~e head sticki~~ out. At the 
olichtost alarm, the ~ot~er raises t~e feat~ers a trifle and 

ccv~rs· th::: chick ccn'pletely. One can readily tell when a 
srete has n chick on her back evoP if jt is not visihle, becaus~ . 

:::'10 cenerall~1 Sll',i:::s hic:t1er in ~.ho water. 

An I ~as lyinr lcv in tne reads, anotner J~ir of 
[rrebes :::warn 1.1ant. Tne hack of one bird t•.as nigh out of L1a 

\ 1·ahJr. She .. as carr-:·inr: two ;TC!Un{:", hut at ti1e ti:ne neither was 
VJ.Sible. }:·; t soon o;w of tie youn[,sters cr.t anxiouo tc cra;vl 

out, as it wore, on tna hurrican0 dock. Ede~ time his head ap-
v~ar1.Kl, t:1,: 1.r.otner voulct reacn oack and cover nim up. Finally 

one of tae littl0 fallows crawled claar out in full view, and a 

::i~rn 13t iim zit L'1l°?r''-' a F!Omunt. But I cculd see thi3 was not 
L1.e cristo ·r.'1'."'Y ·.a.'f of ridinc, for she nccn raised ner wing and 

covered him. OccasicnallJ s•1e picked u) bi ts of sometning from 

LH~ su-face ancl reaefiin~j back, fed h(ff babiao. A. littla later 
" 1ile the fatne:-- was owimminc; naar by, I saw one chick clip 

off t'.le :-:ot1rnr ' s back and ro p3.ddli!1.i tcw::trcl l:1im. He seemed to 

lower hio body elichtly in t~e water and t~e youngster floated 
abo:ird. 

The old grebes divo anc swim readily under water with 
the young on their backs. hut occasionally when they are 
friGhtened, they often lose their chicks. Several times while 
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wa were rowing about ti113 Lake, we came unexpectedly upon old 
grebes wh o ward carrying yount;,,oft 1..."..e.i-r.!....f:tae-ks. At such times 

w,1en tne old cird s are scared,· it seams very difficult for them 

to hold tne cni cks in place when t~ey dive. In most cases, the 
young bird s come to the top of tne ¥t a ta r aft er tr1e motnor Cii.i ve~ . 

When we approached the little fallo~s, they tridd to divo, but 
could not stay under long or go very deep, so tney we r e easily 

• 
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